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[pirt of Jefferson.
\\V JAMBS W. JlELLEIl.

1|CI' 4.S MU.\ M.. r«»RNKR ROOM UI.U "VALI.EV
IIMTKI-," C'llAItI.ESTOH'N.

.Spirit of Jefferson/' is published «very
j] iv Morning, at .c> advance.§2 5u if jnti.i
ii "xyrar.or >3 UO il nut paid uniil after ihe
ii*.#ii of Ihe year.
To ('hill*..'Six I'i'*-*1 f,flLo Spirit ofJeflersoii
e n*jii to one ofliee for TK.N IJOLLAK.S in ad-
, wliic'i reduces !!»?. subscription In only o.\K

A II MX TV-Si V CKNTS I'KII COJ'V.making it ihe
Al'KST l'Ai'KU l.N v I1MJIM
.No paper discontinued, except at Tin; option of

liblisher, until arrearages are paid. Sub.srriptions
i ban ay« ar,mtj.nin all case* bepaid in advance.

* Atlverliseiu Mit.s will be inserted at the rate

I jwr square for the first three insertions, and
jots for ''jt'-Ji continuance. Those not marked on
J i'ni «¦ rijit t..r n »|» .'.ilied lime, will be in<-erled
Iforhid, ti.-i ciiAKunn accordinoi.v. A liberal
|i if uiaJe J > llio-'-* who advertise by the year.

Aa i:\TS.
i following gentlemen have kindlvcon8on*.».i

for our ;>**/>****- «...«' lorwanl money for sub
. .vi .. <>r receive any additional names to our

I;! rati bpricinvf. The present is a favorable
bra auririgour eulerpri.se,ami we hope those who

I an interest in it* success, w ill gi\^; n.s their aid

I. J. SrKi'.iKSSf Harpers-Ferry;
|N r». Wf&os, do
loJloX Sr.il.KV, Shepherdstown;
I. or James IJruft, J.Ik Hranch ;
In i'o.»k, /i»n Church ;
I Ko\i;uoU3 or Aoam Link, Sen., Union School

pit«;K I' Moore. OM Furnace;
If. Smith or \V. J. Hjmiwki.l, Sinilhfield;

jn A. Kkii.v, Summit I'oinl;
I.en in liREW «»r S. IIkfi.ei:owkr, Kabletown;
1.1. J. Jannkv «»r Le-».v \ttn Jo.\i:s, Wado*a Depot;
|o» isi.:.n or Thos. \V. Kevnoi.i;s, Kerryville;

A. ( a m.KM \s, Snieker's Ferry ;
I. Tim»e«i.\IwK or J. Covi.K, lJriicetown, Fred-
|<-uu:il v;

.isv 1". I' \ k e»:, Wim-liesi'-r;
Wm. IIirmiso.n or Wm. '.J. Cati.ktt, Hath,

.i <-'»uhty;
In il. I.-i:v>. M irlin- f»»iri»;
bk'.k \Y. I'<:ai>fiei.i>, Snirkersville;

M.: .r.\t:i. l'hiiem «nt, Lenloun county;
\ S:-kimi:\so;;, I pperville, Fauquier c< unly;

|v lirr.iurr. Ilil*.borough. I.oudoun county;
(.'ii.i:krt, i» tni -y. Hampshire county;

lit t i:i. JoitiivN- or \Y. |{i:ak, I.uray, l*a»e county;
A\im:kw Kkv.skr, Hope Mills, do

" I'i: ri:u I'i: ice. Spriiii»fi« id, do
ii a i.!. (.'«:avi:s, Ala: kesville,do

\Vf» n>. (Vdar I'oiat, do
ii K n k, I l<«iieyvi!i**, do
. i: Sriroi.K. itViiie IIill, do
,w J i'ivson. Xinevah, Warren roniity;
.1 \ s. i 'a i.vk.rt. New-Market, Shenandoah co.;
H. i*. r-ivK, Waterford, I/iudoun cotmiy ;
U "I\ssmv. White I'ost, ("Irirke county;

U. W. Tcrxiir, Front lloyai, Warren county.

L\v \W.\V trom the subscri^r, son e two

J mm Hiice, t.ofiro man HAM, ir,l!',ed ^litin Crove, about S 1-3 ll'ct . '' f ',1Ct
o-od to le from the ctlects <> n'<M-

I, ,,'u at llio time a frock coat, urn' oilier

vn'.'slimo lon dnys since, negro man SAM
V, formerly l.clonpmg t« the estate of

¦eriy. lie will probably make his way Jo[in-lair" Ho i.-- about li fort Uigli, straight
. ,7, his earring", and about -1j y> ar» ot

[.ill a reward of §100 for cither of ll.c
Lsl.oiil I tuey niiiira in r enn*yt- (lI, i! Tlclivered to ine here, or in I ri

I:. il sfto if taken in Maryland.mid 5>-0il
'¦

in Hit* *laie.
, . ..

1
.. above rewards only to lie paid in ea-CFat!
Mir iii-"roes shall be safely delivered to me as

... elated. A. lSU.lt
lar Cliarlestown, August 1,18-18.

lilli. Berkeley Springs, Virginia.
*.o.

-Si J
PAVILION IIOTUfj.

lis celebrated llatliing and Watering place,L now ready for the reception of company.Jr means of accommodating guesls has been
fly increased, by which they will be cuirb.ed
Iiviile amply for 150 persons in the most com-

iliditmn to their well known Boarding Housel.ave leased the 1'AVILION IIOI'KI., oc-

Id for ilie last few years by Col. Stkotiier,
Ivn as tlie (instill property,) which lias been
yaletl ami in which inauy valuable improve-
ls have been made. The location ot those
buildings, and the easy access from them to
Ladies' as well as the Gentlemen s Baths ren-
liese decidedly preferable to any other es-

fchment in the town, and more especially lor
lids, each house oponing into Bath Square,Ivitliin fifty to one hundred feet ol the main

ling Spring and Baths.£e public may rest assured that the comfort
|r "nests will receive our never-tiring enorts,
lo those who are acquainted with us, will we
| be sufficient guarantee to receive a continu-
Iof their patronage. . ..I John's Run, on the Baltimore and Ohio Itail-
\ isthe stopping point for this place distance
[two miles, over a newly graded road.
fo have engaged the services ol a lirst-ratc
I of Coaches, with careful drivers and good
fees, who will carry them over the road with
J and safety. . . ,,;dford Water, fresh frqpi the oprings, for the
immodalion of their Boaders.
Baudjrfgood Music is engaged for the season.
11 communications to the subscribers will
iptly attended to. '

ine C, 1848.3m. *

SPKISGS.
IHIS f&yorite resort, for the invalid as well as
tlie pleasure-seeking votary, is now opqp for
reception of tlie public. ITo the citizens of
region, nothing is needed "in commendation

le attractiveness ofthe locating.the beauty of
rafied and picturesque scen^Bk-or the inedi-
il virtues of the waters.
Hie most ample preparations ntve been made
iccommodate all who may patronize these
UNGS the present seasoA, in a pinner equal
lat of any other watering place in Vir-

stufns his lf«n<nowledg-
iU to those who bo liberally mtronired him
last season, and hopes thejflpay seek out
AiXXONDALE as a resort fir the present.
3" Notice wi-H be givfcn hereafter as to the
e of holding the public Balls.
j- Tbo prfcrietor will ran a fine Coach to and
n the Spr'iSalo Charlestown, every day on the
val of the Cars from Baltimore and WincheB-

&>abd. S3 first week, 88 second, or $30 per
nlh.. JOHN 1. ABELL.
una 6,18-18.3m.
CASH FOB SEGBOES.

|HB subscriberis anxToustopurchase.alarge
number of Negroes,of botheeK>s,8oundaml

3y. Persons haying Negroes to dispose of,
1 find it ta their interestto give him a can b«-
: selling, as Uo willpay the very hi£h<!Slc<uli
fe'ean be seem attheBerkeley Couita.atMiu",
ibure, on the second Monday,and at Be rryvule
Lhe fourth Monday in each month,and usuaJ-
,t hisresidence in Chadestowau

Miarlestewa. Dm. 3, IMS.

'* *
J9we waaaaiFcd.

P«V»5, titsu

MIC. WOT. II. I>. lliix,
FFER.S bis Professional Services to I h(? citi¬
zens o( Charlestovvn and its Vicinity. Ilis

esidence is I ho house formerly occupied "by Mr.
ons W. Ckase, and three doors West of the
evidence of the late Or. Cramer, i
A n »ust 1, 18-18.3m..!¦'. J'.

.0-l'ART.lii:BSH?p!
rllR undersigned liave formed k Co-Partner¬

ship under the naineand style iM T. G Raw-
ins & Co., and will be glad to rccciye for the new
irin, the patronage and support of t2ie citizens of
lie county generally.

TIIOMAS ltAlVl.INS,
THOMAS G. JiAWLINS.

CharlesIown, August 1, 1818. ;

A CARD.

BEING obliged to visit my old l;<iine, Harpers-
Ferry, very frequently.on provisional biisi-

ies®, J have deemed it better to'appriint a certain
ay in each week, for the greater convenience of
ny clients and mj'"1" 1 will, rpf.refore; after
ins timcj»visit there on every Wednesday, when
liose who .wish to see mo can lind me at Wager's
lotel. I will be at my office one door from the
Jourt-Ilouse, on every otberday than; Wednesday,
xcept when called away professionally. The
ublic's ob't servant,

YV3T. II. THQ.MPSO.V. .

August 1,1818.3t.

>I*E<{8.TOJV WOOI.Li;^ I-MCXOItV.

1"^ II10 undersigned respectfully informs the
. citizens of Berkeley. Jeflbrson anil Frederick

utilities, and the public generally, thi! ',e intends
arrying on the above establishment; in all its va-

ioiis branches, and is now ready for receiving
.ork, such as Carding Wool into Rolls and Dress-
ig Cloths to order, which he pledges himself
tall be done in the very best inannc.i.
lie will receive Wool to manii-'ncture into
road or Narrow Chillis, Fulled mhV I'laitl JAll¬
eys, 'Tweed*, Cassiiiells, B!anke.'.in<*, Counter-
tites and Carpeting; or will e vvhange the
bove articles for Wool on the most ;>ccoinrnodat-
lg terms.
Having employed an e xperience! workman to

ouduct the concern, lie lecls confident of giving
nil satisfaction to all who may favor him with
heir custom.
For the convenience of persons :it a distance, j

Vool will he received and returned >.vhen Carded,
the weather permitting.) at the following places: j
At AMridge's(Cameron's)I)epol,.Geo. II. lieck-

t'ith's Store, Smithlieid,and at Leel'V.vn on Tues- '

ay; and at Boyd's Store, CunUerVIlill, Capt.
ieanian's Store, and at Wysong's Sti)re in Darks-
ilie, on Friday of each week.

'. JAM lis C. WHITISHILL.
Opefjiion Mills, April i!5, 18 18.Snt.
I'. S. I will at a!l times pay the Mghest raar-

;et price for nil kinds of Grain. .1 C. W.

SAIM'IXGTOS'S flO'h'KL.

PROM the liberal encouragement extended to
the proprietor, he has been iiidis"Cd to ndd to

is establishment Ten new and very -commodious
noms; he is therefore prepared to entertain in a

cry comfortable manner many mnro visiters and
loarderisthin heretofore,.and while-hecontinues
o Keep his house in the same style, hopes to

ricrit and receive the same generous share of pub¬
ic patronage.
lie further promises, that his Table shall be sup-
lied as usua/, with ull the delicacies of ourva-

i'iiis seasons, and his Bar shall ahviiys be sup
lied with the best Wines, Brandies, (foreign and
lomcslin) and other Liquors of superior quality,
lie has also erected additional stall = to Ms sfa-

e, where an abundant supply of IJajy, Oats and
om may always be found.
1M" Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and nareful Dri¬
ers,always ready for the accommodation of visit-

rs November ii'*. 1847

»AKBL£ YARD.
11.1.1AM AN DERSt)N returns /1i3 acknow¬
ledgments to the citizens of Char'estown

.nd of the County generally, for the liberal pat rou¬
ge extended lowards him, sincc lh^ opening of
lis Establishment in this place. For the future,
he most active exertions will be us'cd to render
mtire satisfaction to all who may dtjsire as me-
u entoes for their friends, cither
Jlouiiitients Tombs, Head ;ind

FOOT SI'OMES,
>r any other article pertaining to th«*:'ine. The
luality and price Riiall not be surpn-^ed by any
itlicr establishment in this section of-the country.
Ml articles will be delivered without cost to the
mrchaser, and at the risk of the Manufacturer.
\ continuance of the public's patronage is re¬

spectfully solicited.
ID" Shop on Main street, adjoining the Cabinet

.Victory of the Messrs. Starry, and opposite the
'ost Office.
Charlestown, April 11,- 1848.Cm-

NEW IIAlt I)WARE STOKIi.

THE undersigned would respectfull}' inform
their friends of Jefferson and t!i<* adjoining

counties, and all who may call on them, that
hey are now prepared to offer Low an Entire
Xeio Stock of Hardware, which has hcen select-
id with the greatest care, from thelSnropean and
Ymerican Manufacturers.
Their Stock,in part, comprises tlie following

trticles, viz :

Knives, Scissors, Needles, Razors,Saws, Axes,
.."iles, Locks, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Cutis, Cur-
ain Bands, Tea Trays, Eire Irons, Cast Pots,
ivens, KettleB, Spades,Shovels, Hcy'hes, Rukes,
.Y>rks, Chains, Nails, Iron, Steel,Tin; Wire,Cop¬
ier, Zinc, Lead, Lead Pipe, Pump*, Hydraulic
lams, &c.; StoveF, Grates, Anvils. Vices, Bel-
ows, Harness and Saddlery Mountings; Eliptic
Springs and Axles, warranted; Patent Leather,
'ainted Cloth, Coach Lace, Lamps, Hubs, Bows,
Tub-bands, Mailable Castings, an«i- all Gooda
lsually kept in Hardware Stores, which we offer
,vholesal«f and retail at our new Oranite front
iVare-honses, sign ofthe Gilt Plane, the South¬
east cornerof Bridge and High street*. Entrance,
irst door from the corner in either street.

MUNCASTER & HODGE.
Georgetown, D. C., March 7, 184#.ly.

REMOVAL.

THE undersigned baa removed fcis Confec¬
tionary and Grocery Establishment to the

louse recently occupied by Mr. John. Brook as a

Saddler's Shop, one door east of Carter's Hotel,
ie has just received a fresh supply <sf-

<Sr«corics and Confect(<;>nary,
.vhich he will sell at very low rates for cash.
He respectfully solicits a call froinHiie public,

issuring them that he will sell as low ks any oth-
sr house in the county. JOSfiUA ICTLEV.
N. B..F<>ur or five genteel Boarders can be

Lccoruraodatfed on good tertna. i f J- R-
Feb. 23, I $48..IL U ; ,i

JAMES MeSIIEBBS

HaW.EHS-FEB.RY, J EFFES1SG3 Cocaif,YjSGUMA,
PRACTISES in the Connty aftd Superior

Courts eif Jefferson, Berkeley, JMargan and
Frederick Counties. Feb. 8,? 348.1£.
CEOpCE W. BAll|oiu .1-1

j Attorney at latr, i, ^

TOTASmaovod b1aOfficetotbebuT)j;ing reOent-
i-1. ly occupied by John R. Flagg as* Sheriffi
Office,two ioors East-oTihe Sank. '% .'<//¦ t

He will atiend tUa vannttB jCou*u if Jafferson,'
Berkeley, Vtr-der.ick and .Mot-can Cc.iitlies. ;

AprilA1848.j*
DD1T WINK for oucSieihal ^ivwea. ,verv' t
MTiSHperiotj, for -utlfiby J.-JTl&jSjER. .1 3
A««t'i[ua '. ;:? -' -

PLASTRRS^ SA325S8«-«afc;S «

Sty fit. 3. JT. f

political.
Letter of Mr. Enrkc.

Hie iiico.isistcncj' of Wlilssery sliow-n up I»j
a master hand.

Helow w ill be found llio admirable IcILer o

iduiuud IfurUe, llie iiLle head of the Patent Of
icc, Jo ltu- Democracy of Nashua, New I lump
birei, in answer to an invitation to attend a pub
it: meeting. It shows up the inconsistencies o

Vln'jpgery in a slrong light, and we commend 11

o oiif r< tilers as the prodaction of one of the
ouiiilostiii^nds and purest hearts in the Kepub
ic. Head it and hand it to your Whig neighbor'

.D

From tlie Nashua Gazette.
Washington, June 17, 1S18.

Dear i?i:i: Vour letter of the I-lib inst., invit-
me, in .fcolMilf .of the Democrats of Nashua,

nd viciliitj*. to be present at. u_i»eeling jiropnsoJ
> be iieid-'ly them on Tuesday the 2<Jih inst., for
10 purpose of responding to and ratifying the
emulation of Cass and Hutler, the nominees of
te groat Democratic parly of the Union, for the
llici- .of I'i'-oident and Vice President, lias been
Helved. In reply, ! am compelled lo express
iy rejjret tjiat it will not he possible for me to be
resent on ihat occasion. I regret it the more
5cauke it Would give me great pleasure to unite
ith ahy portion of the sterling and indomitable
cui 'cracy nf the Granite Stale, in responding lo
le nominations so honorable to the Democratic
trly, to thi). glorious cause which itsupports, and
11 character of our beloved country.
There is iio hnmbnggery contemplated by the
einocrntic:party in these nominations. 'J'here
no < lap-trap availability, apart from gieat prin-
pl".-> land -measures, corineclcd Willi them. On
ip i" .itrau, the nominees, Cass and Uutler, are'

iiown to h.vof the highest order of lalent, which
is been ripened and improved by long experience
i political a:lairs, and ol an unblemished private
larurter, Their principles are well known, and
teir capacities for tlie high station for which
ley have been designated have been thoroughly
¦stiil and proved. They are men of whom the
lemofcrary may well be proud, and whom they
ill i!rli»hi.io honor. .

"t iimi. l.:i- is a native born son oT the Granite
llait.a Vo?l made man, growing up from a poor
oy lo ui'-.' ili and the highest respectability in
rivato lilt-, and filling almost every grade of ofiice,
.mil the lov i-st to the highest and most respon-
ibJ*' iti 11;fry-ice of his county. From his lirst
Larl i:i lili' lie has been a Democrat. He re-

civod.tlu; litst office he e>erheJJ from that great
f ostle of I h'inociacy, Thomas Jefferson, in 1807
Ic wits d to the cabinet by Gen. Jackson,
nd Iihs i.-nj.'-yed the confidence of every Demo
ratio. administration from Jefferson's to that of
ur present .patriotic and truly Democratic Presi-
cut, James K. Polk. In every station lo which

nitled himu'lfwith the highestability and honor.
Gen. liull-.T is equally meritorious anddeserv-

ig of the confidence of his countrymen. Like
Ion. Cass, his life has been mostly devoted to
ivil )nirsni;.s. But when .his countrymen hasde-
landed his 'services in the lenbed lield, he has
waysi responded to the call. He was the fa-
Driic jfCun- Jackson, and fought by the side of
ia( intrepid old hero in the Indian battles of the
ouih^und at tlie greal battle of New Orleans..
o iiu-H innoug the first to rally to the stBn-
ird of his country in the late war with-M'exico,
¦ ring- which, by his brilliant success, lie won the
gh poailiouol commander-in-chiefof the Amerl-
n sulfites fn Mexico. No man is more brave
id chivalric nsa soldier, and none more brilliant
a statesman, orator, and scholar. 1 know him

.rsoiKilly, and can affirm that all I have said of
m is (rue.
But liiiis is not all that can be said of the illus¬
ions standard-bearers of the Democracy. In
c war of IS 12 and '13, while the Federal party,
iw masked- under the once patriotic name of
>'hig, was committing what the National Inlel-
*etiet?fr, lho:present national organ ol the Whig
iriy, denounced as ''moral treason," against
icir country by aiding the cause of Great Bri-
.in, Cass aiul llmler were both fighting its bat¬
es; and thus, by conquering our enemies abroad
nd putting down the traitors at home, were doing
II in their power to secure an honorable peace.
A ill during the lato war with Mexico, which
as been conducted with such unparalleled bril-
¦tncy, and f=<> honorably closed, while the traitor-
its Whigs were aiding the causc of the enemy,
y traducing that of Iheir own country; while
liey were voting against supplies, and encourag-
ig our enemies to greet our patriotic soldiers,
withi bloody liaiuls and in hospitable graves,"
'as i and lSitiler were found as ever standing by
heir country and upholding its causc, its honor
nd its glory.Butler in the lield, fighting against
ur enemies .Cass in the Senate, sustaining our

ausc hy his < loqttence, wisdom, and devoted pa-
riot ism.
Thus is the cause of the country, its honor, its

;Iory, its success at home, and its standing abroad,
nvolvcd in the election of Cass and Ilutlor.
But let ua lake a glance at the conglomeration

f factions who style themselves tho " Whig
tarty,'" and their candidates .

And first ol Iheir candidate. Who is lie?.
.'or the future fame of the standard-bearer of the
iVhig party, I recret to say, it is General Taylor.
Ie is a brave old man.has served his country
veil and de.~<?rves its applause. He led patrotic
\mericans ttf battle against his country's Mexi-
an eiiomiet-,and he was ever triumphant. .He
vas then erguged in a noble, a patriotic cause,
ind his 6tar of glory never paled. In that noble
:ause, he won his imperishable renown as a.war-
ior. So far, his name stands well on the page
if history.
But now, ?vherc is General Taylor? lie has

lerinilted the enemies of his country, tho Mexi¬
can sympathizers at home, the very men who have
leclared by *peecli, by writing and by their votes
n Congress,': that the war in which he won his
vnowu was a " DAMNA BLK \VAR,"a" work

>f uuTL'iiEJtv," deserving the '-.CURSES. OF
IEAVEN,*''.Uie very men who have prayed for
lis defeat, wlio would have rejoiced if hcandhis
vhole army had been conqnered and massacred
it Buena Vfeta.tho very men who have done
(very thing iii their power to disparage and dis¬
grace their country in her late contest with Mexi¬
co, and who have sought to embarrass its coun¬

ts and paralyze its efforts.who have voted
igainst men and supplies, expressing tiieir.de-
erminatiori to "STARVE the army out ¦of Mext-
.u, who have called our brave soldiers " BUTC11-
SRS," and even applied the scandalous epithet
:o Gen. Toy!or himself;.these men, thus reek-
ng with peeiiJent treason against their country,
3eo. Taylor has permitted to oseliis illustrious
^ame fur thb unholy purposes of beating and

irc&Kiftfg politically, the party thathas uo-

ily and patriotically sustained that country in the
3oipicrt and th the field, in the very war in which
iie General Wan all his glory and xenown. lie
loads tWe Mexican Whigs at home in the o :i-

Lest, tho objoctcf which is to defeat and destroy
ihe Amlrica* patriots whom he led lo victory in
Mexico. What s.poctaclejcan'be more disgusting?
What exhibftitin rtnore scandalous ? Bat the

brave (rid General reckons tliis time -wkhouttis
host. The A meiicao patriot* will defeat anddia-
perao Mexican» ipbortaJ as.eas%su»ie
iefeatelniicl
Altn ftbnAciJc. M<*merev an8'Bueiia Vist*. jAs
ft-eii orisllt'htf attemptto w-iiistal«"^e"<idlctiA r-

nolil «at iheiorfeMifihe IteaoiulSQnitffliejilfce-

f IikhS

1JLI wen. x ay
lie knowss notli
know whether I)
any other mpftsw
will nol pledge
Whig' party.in
for fory years, li
days i-l his lifo.
ty.the party whi
a high protective MriSj thediatribution of tliu pro

tjr.o uy <3 hi/ gin;c»ll]i!U .I ilttl

= vr-politics.jtli I Ire duos nut
is in Tavorof a bank, a tariff; or
of the Whig party.that lie

to any meat urc' of the
iori, that he has not even voted
¦'ing"been a inere soldier all the
^hy (h®n, docs the Whip par-

advocates'¦'a nalbntl bank,

c eds of the sales "if'the pu
gant system of internal imp
lion of the Stale dchtsj\the

>lic iajujs, hi) extr.ua-
ovQumts, an ass n in p
lankfhpt law, and liie

j mfisures.support (Ion-
is, they support- him

fi availability. They
He, jnd fieht only for of-

f " which they oflocl
it of power.and that

. Taylor soaraiin-
tul buttlea jyfii£

whole brood of fedi
Taylor ? The only
on the ground of|fcaa
thus abandon all prill'
(ice.the "spoils of
to despise so in ucjlii-i""
is nreliy much ah'""1

But. what ha

lie fought, in a wrtjr which they havo condomSe
and opposed. VVhat shocking morality is this !
What betrayal of truth and honesty! What vio¬
lation of decency anil consistency!

Dill this is not all. The Whigs of the north¬
ern Slates have pretended to he opposed lo the
further extension of the territory ol the United
States. Vet, for the selfish purpose of securing
the offices of the general government, they are

willing to support for President a man who was in
favor i f taking byfoxcc seven States if the Mexi¬
can Republic, running the line as lute duicn as the
Sierra Mmlrc mountains.
The Whigs have conJemned President Polk

for ordering Gen. Taylor to march the troops of
the United Slates to the Ilio Grande, mid thus
" unconstitutionally" commencing the war. Vet,
they are ready to vote for the man who advised
the President to make this very order!
The Whigs pretend to be horror-stricken at

slavery ; they have adopted the Wihnot Proviso,
and have declared they would not vote for a slave
holder. Vet they are supporting for President a

man who owns two hundred slaves, and who has
been at least purchasing slaves nearly all his life.
The Whigs affected to be horror-stricken at

Mr. Van Buren, because it was' contemplated lo

employ Cuba bloodhounds to hunt Ihe Indians in
the Seminole war; yet they are supporting (or
President thfe very man who commanded in Flori¬
da on that occasion, and who recommended that
very measure.
When Gen. Jackson was a candidate lor the

Presidency, who had not been in the aimy for
near twenty years, and then but occasionally, Ihe
Whigs affected great horror at the election of a

military chieftain. Now, they support for Pre¬
sident a man who is still a general in the army,
and who has 110 other ground 011 which to advo¬
cate his election, e.tcept that he has been a suc¬

cessful military chieftain.
Can such brazen inconsistency, such bare faced

hypocrisy,fail to disgust honest and truthful men !

to be disgusted by sncli arrant knavery in politics?
We shall see. I*>t llie religions men ol" (lie
Whig party be gni/ty ofsuch conduct, and recon¬
cile it to" their consciences it' they can. No
man of principal findintegrity believes in tlie auo-
cious maxim that " all is fair in politics." And
if there are any such uien in the Whig ranks, tliey
will scout his foul and disgusting desecration of
principle, of which the leaders of their parly have
been guilly, in the nomination of Gen. Taylor un¬
der the circumstance^ in which they have pre¬
sented him lor the sutrrages'of the American peo¬
ple. _

One word as to the policy of the two parlies.
Let us recur to 1812. The Whig party was then
in power.it repealed the sub-treagtirj establish¬
ed by Mr. Van Burcn. It enacted a high pro¬
tective tariff", in place of the compromise act,
which they promised-should lie perpetual. It
distributed the proceeds of the sales bf the pub¬
lic lands. It established a bankrupt' system, by
means of which the horde of broken down specu¬
lators in its ranks escaped from the payment ol
their debts. It carried into effect its favorite sys
tem of measures with the exception of a bank..
What was the result? The revenues of the go¬
vernment partially failed, and it was forced to
contract loans, even in a time of £t#fonnd peace.
The policy of the Whig party alstjjfljartially de¬
stroyed the credit of the government,-.for it was
forced to contract its loans at a discount, notwith¬
standing it promised to pay interest quarterly..
And the result of this disgraceful policy was the

expulsion of the Whig paity from power hi 18-14 ;
thus proving, under the Harrison and Tyler ad¬
ministrations, as well as those of the two Adam's,
that the Federal or Whig party is iucapatle of
administering the general government success¬

fully and to the satisfaction of the people.
Now, how has it been under the present Demo¬

cratic Administration? Texas has been annex¬

ed, thus adding 350,000 square miles to the Union.
A just and equal revenue tariff has been estab¬
lished, yielding more revenue than could possibly
be raised under the prohibitory system of the
Whig party. The Independent treasury has been
re-established , thus preserving the currency in a
sound condition, and elevating the credit of the
government at home'and abroad. A war com¬
menced against us by Mexico without just cause,
has been carried on; and brought to a triumphant
and honorable close,arier a succession of military
achievements unparalleled in the annals of the
world for brilliancy and glory. The national char¬
acter has been elevsfcga in the estimation of fo¬
reign nations to a degree never before known in
the history of this routines. An additional terri¬
tory, equal to 500,too square miles, has been
added to our national domain. And the credit of
the nation lias been constantly preserved. In a

time of peace, under a Whig rule, our national
stock u as below par. During the present ad¬
ministration in the midst of a toreign war, it has
been sold by the government at a premium, and
never at a disftount. More than half a millicn
of dollars hav£j been-realized to tlie treasury in

premiums upon tlio sale of national slocks under
the present administration. And, to crown all,
never lias our country been filled with such abun¬
dance, such plenty, and each an amount of pros¬
perity and happiness, national and individual, as

Under Democratic policy.
Now, if Gen- Taylor is elected, this brilliant

and glowing picture is to be changed. lie lias
promised not to use the Veto l'mver, the great
safe guard of the people against vicious legisla¬
tion ; and tints he. will permit Whig policy again
to prevail. Then will come national dishonor, na¬
tional discredit, and-national and individual dis¬
tress. -The patriotic men who have sustained the
honor ami gloryof theircountryin the Senate and
the field, are to be put down; and the men wlic
have sympathised with the public enemy, wh<
have traitorously given 1ihb "aid and comfort'
who have voted for the dicgracu of their country
in Coogrese, by alleging thai the war .was uncon¬

stitutionally commenced, wlui have "eaeoufagell
the Mexicans to by.-*o and butcheranrbruv«yoo«fs
men who volunteered to fight the battled oj Lboij
country.men whose conduct should reudardiew
more infamous In fhe-eatUnatiaji ofIheLr.countty1
men than Mexican Guerrillas.-ace .10 he install et
In power, with theirtalefpl hatch »fmeasures,t<

DEMOCRATIC STATE COKVEJiXIOS.
The Lynchburg Republican £S»ys of I ho Demo

cratic Convention to bo held at Lynchburg on the

20ih of September : »,

"The Spirtan Band of Lynchburg feel procd
of"havirig otir town designated for a meeting ol
so impoitant a Convention. It id nearly centra!
10 nil parts of the State, nudonr accommodating
are amj lo for any number of delegates that may
b? in attendance. -We li'avo no less ihan 'iv<^^l
six hotels; the private houses of oil r UmadtfBH
ami no-less of our Whig brilhren « UW/e tjijijun,
wide open to alT. Tlie hospitaiiiy: ttfI.yncliourJP
lo its honor be it said, ii not hounded' bjftpiKiy^
lines or party prejudices. We "liope, therefore,
h re wll bo a full aitendanre from every .county
in the State. Let us come up as brethren engag¬
ed in a common cause, to consult and devise
the best means to carry I lie Slate Mr (^|£s ami
ifiitler in November.not by a loan majority, but
one-approaching 10.000. \Vp can do il -s»
"per orgSSiiiiiujn. Let eratyjjfeirnrr^fTrt^/^.be represented by a full delegation 'Tior'eon llie
20th of Seplember, and «e will do it. Il is there¬
fore im| oriant that all thecornties should appoint
delegates at their August Court.Jot Ilii in not
fail lo do it."

WHO IS GE.\. CASS?
The man who with :i M:i»lo dash of the pen,

defeated the live greatest European powers.
The man who asserted successfully the freedom

of the seas, against the grasping hand of ling-
land.
The man who first set hostile foot on British

territory in the war of 181 J.
The man who received the confidence ofJefier-

son, at the early age of ii l years.
The tpan whose character and good conduct,

every Democratic. President from Jellerson to the
pre. cn! day otlicially endorsed.
The in tn who sat for years in the cabinet of

Andrew Jackson, the co worker ol that great pa¬
triot in the cause of republicanism.
The man who has invariably contended during

the war, for his country, her honor and rights.
The man who will, i' elected I'res dent, oppose

by every constiiutioni.l means every attempt of a
foreign power lo pi mi their colonics upon the
Western Continent.
The man whom lite monarcks of liurope fear,

anil the oppressed people of Kttrope love.
The man who is destined lo lead the Democrat¬

ic party to an old fashioned Jackson victory..
Such is Lewis Cass.Sunbeam.

MARYLAND DEMOCRATIC.
It must bo apparent to ail who have observed

the public sentiment in Alary land, as expressed
in the elections of the last twelve years, that the
popular vote is on the side of the Democracy..
At the Senatorial Election in 1830", the maj< ri'v
ot' the " 10" "over the "21" was very decisive:
the election was warmly contested and a wry fu'l
vote was had. In '3S we elected Gov. Grason,
the lirst Governor chosen directly by the people,
under many disadvantages. In '-11 we electee!
the old " war horse of Democracy,'' Hon. Francis
Thomas, of Frederick ; and although we lost out

candidate ill '44 tinder peculiar circumstance, yet
in '-I7 we. redeemed the State by tli.9 election ol
our present Executive. Thus we have defeated
(lie Whigs in four out of live general elections, in
twelve years past; and w hen we lake into consid¬
eration the prosperity of the country. and the emi
nent siiccoi'B of lho pre cut able administration
we liavo abundant ground for count' "* iiroi!_flla
rylaay" "-~.sk andLUiitlia At tl. *
vassV lu-.atia necessary to insut& success is
a proper zeal and ceaseless vigilence, properly di¬
rected by a THOltOUGirtKJCANlZATIOX.

[Crcil Democrat.

rrr Amos Tuck, a Representative in Congress
from New Hampshire, iif a speech in that body,
uttered the following must ivfam -s, liarbaram
and federal sentiment: ,

" Let the same vote that declareiPUie war un

necessary and unconstitutional, STARVK IT
TO DMA I'll liY WITHHOLDING; SUl'
PLIES."
The Hon. John Dell, of Tenn., uttered a sent*

inent somewhat similar:
" My advice is Stoptiie War ! Flee the coun¬

try as you would a city doomed to destruction by
the fire from Heaven!"'
The following is from the Boston Citron-.typo

an abolition paper:
"It would be a sad and woful joy.but a j»y

nevertheless, to he#r that the hordes under Scotl
and Tavlor, were EVERY MAN 01'" THEM
SWEPT INTO THE NEXT WORLD."

Square Mii.es oi' Territory Nortii and Soiiti
ok 36 31)..The following important statistics have beei
laid before Congress from tin* War Department an J
Land Office. The aggregate results have been alread;
slated in our columns :

N.of3G30. S, 3G30. Total. Total
fq. m. *q. in. f-q*in, acres.

Oregon lerrilory, 311,-103 311,-1G3 218,530,321
Ter.N.W. of the

Mississippi, 723,2-13 723,213 ;1G2,878,7-1
N. W. tr. N..W.of
Ohio,remaining, 22,33G 22,336 I t,-'J5,01
Indiana tr. \V. of
Mo. & Arkansas,190.505 53.31G 218,851 159,264,64

California, 287,797 1G9.891 -113.601 287,102,24
New Mexico, ' 33,898 43,18J 77,337 (M.i-T.Gd
Total 1,599,277 2G2.729 1,8G1,«J70 1,191,681,81

SURFACE of tejeas.
N. of Ensenada,

Paso, -13.537 81,396 121,933 79,957,12
W. of iN'uecei and

8. of Paso, 52,013 52,018 33,291,52
E. of Nueces & S

oflinseiiada riv. 118,569 143,569 95.0W.16
Total. 43,537 231,933 325,520 203,3^2,30
Tiie Territories..According to an official atate

ment from the Secretary of War, and Commissioner t

Indian Affair*, the number of Indians in Oregon, Ne*
Mexico, nnd California is 72,139.

In Opaftwi, iw 'i-wt t

Upper California, 1C..33J
New Mexico, 31,900

Greatest Ascertained Depths of the O
cean..On ibe 2d of Jane,- when in latitude II
dc<r. 3 mill, south, and longitude 20 tleg. 4 min
west, being nearly calm and the water quilt
smooth, (says Sir James C. Ross,) we tried for
but did not obtain, sounding with 4,G00 fatliomi
of line, or 27,000 feet, [very nearly five miles ant

a quarter.] .This is the greatest deptii of tin
ocean that has yet been satisfactorily ascertained
but we have reason to believe that there are ma»j
parts of it where it is stilj deeper. Its ietermi
nation is a desideratum in terrestial physics o

great interest and importance,
J Voyage to the Southern Seas-

A Hoerjble Occurrence,.An occurrence c

a shocking nature look place recently at BlacJ
Lake, St. Lawrence eoutrty, JS. Y. A yornij
man, named Joseph Doran, aged about suleei

year*. wkiJs pickiu" -fesiliern -from a towi, *vai

struck in the backoftiiettccfc with an ajce4 whicl

nearly cutIlls liead off. The deed is supposed it

base been done by his mother, Catherine Doom
while 4a 4 fit of insanity, «s she has been iubjec,
to aSieaation of jaijod for .some time j»a«i.

t&a»#w»

Where KiiU

OF THE .WEST.
[Aft BUCHANAN READ.

Thou lyni^wjffiy-.jfciip fore>i was wide as the sea,
AndnHBMMjtMSK^ocran ofgreen to the tiuy,

^^xvaktHj terrible glee,
W*Hg up from lUfJrfrlow* the leaves like a *Qray,

.Theslvili kuafakPfparage hti;l spread tbtojrileets'lhere,
Tiurb ih^pirate of air.

dark Vtreams like a hurrying horde
steeds without rider or rein,

owiinig Mature alone lor fituir lord,
filiating Ireo tut the air like a mane.

Veite ihy wni-ra which sjMsnnd lis they ran

Mthe rock and the fetters ofman !

._Iand ivIlK^'lijkg111 blossom®, like shells of the sea,
fnjmberft^iwlit^ii and of mauy'a shade,
emrned tity rayfaiefc*where'i11e hidden springs b-.%
.nd'cfowiicfi^tlje'black. hair of the dark forest inn id ;

Tho»e flowers rtiffliliidm in the depth of the wild
To bind the white b»ow of<y»o pioneer's child.

lastJuliets wew circled with maiia,
*ii' l»y Itfy* a cireaiftta^he silence profound; <\

.. W^rnurilfTtring'-U.. *oi^-tftfo%g?i'the dark woodhmil
ways

The stream swept afar through the Jono limiting
ground;.

Now loud anvils ring in thai 'wild fnreM home
And null wheels are dashing the waters to foam.

Tlmu land where the eagle of freedom looked down
From hi* eyried crag through the depths of the shade,

Or mounted at morn w here no daylight can drown
The Mars oil their bread lit Id of azure arrayed ;

Still. Alii! to thy b urner that eagle is true,
Em ircled with Mars in a heaven of blue.

iH i o i c 11 n u c o u 0 .

THE TWO BROTHERS.A LEGESD.
BY LAMAKTtSB.

The site occupied bv «lie temple of Solomon was

formerly u cultivated lipid, possessed in common
by two brothers. One of them was married and
had several children; the o her was unmarried.
They livid together, however, cultivating in the
greatest harmony .possible, the j> operly they h.ul
inherited front their father.
The harvest season had arrived. The two

brothers bound tip their theaves, made tun equal
stacks ofthem and lelt them on ti»e lit--Id. During
the night the unmarried brother was struck witli
an excellent thought. '. My brother," mid he to

himself, Mine a wile and children to supfort; it is
not just that my portion of the harvest should he
as large as his.' Upon this he arose; and took
from liis slack several sheaves which he added to

those of his brother; and this lie did with as much
secrcsy as il ho had been committing an evil ac¬

tion, in order that his brother's offering might not
be rejected. On the same night the oiher brother
awoke and said to his wile..*' My brother lives
alone without a companion; he has none lo assist
him in his labors nor to reward h.m for his toiis
.while God has bestowed^on u.e a wife and chil¬
dren, it is not right that we take from ourcommon
lield as many sheaves as he, since we have al¬
ready more than lie'lias.domestic happiness..
If you consent, by adding secreily a number ofour
sheavc3 by way 6f compensation, and without his
knowledge, see his portion of the harvest increas¬
ed. This project was approved and immediately
put iuto execution.

In the murning.eacli ofthc brothers went tothe
field, ond were much surprised at finding the
slacks equal. During several successive nights
the same contrivance was repealed on both sides;
for ns each kept adding to his brother's stoic the
slacksalways remained thesanm. Butone i iglit,
'iWllir l*nv/Tlg StflOii oertilnot In rtivino int<» I hi* cftllBO
of this miracle.they met,each bearing the s!;cave»
mutually for the other. Jt was all thus elucidated,
and tlit'y rut-hqd into each other's arms, each
grateful to lleaven for hcving ao good a brother.
Now, savs the legend, the place where so good

an idea had Mmnhuneously occurred to the Wvo
brothers, and with so much pertinacity, must have
been acceptable to God. Men blessed it, and Is¬
rael cho,gc it, there to erect the house of the I*ord !

LAUGHTER.
Of the uses and benefits of man's risible fa-

cult'es in human life we should speak largely, if
we hail the power to express them. The amount
of enjoyment that it causes,is only to be described
by those that can paint the blessings of repo3e..
In how inanv situations does it uot smooth the in- I
tercourse of life ? When we are thrown among
strangers, when wo enconnt^r our fellows with¬
out the means ofsympathizing with them, a stroke
of merriment is the " touch of natur-* that makes
the whole world akin." l.aughtor is a Fimrceof
prodigious moral power; it i-i a weapon that can

inflict pa'n and torture, and largely influence the
action of men. It keeps vanity, ailectation, and
singularity in check ; andSpn sometimes extermi¬
nate,dignities and abolish their worship. When
opinions liavo been disproved to the satisfaction of
all meii that canjudge of truth, their la*t hold of
the human mind i# generally dissolved in flui ds of
ridicule. But as the masters of this weapon are

not always qualified or careful to discriminate the
fa'.rc from the true, the best things have often to

endure the ordeal of being laughed at. It was at

one time said that ridicule was a test of truth;
which can only mean, that what cannot be de¬
throned from the respect and worship of men by
derision, and alliance with degrading ideas, is at

least, well established, and has probibly some i

truth on its side. But the opinions tha t defy ridi- |
cule in one age often 6ink-> l>eneatb it in another.

[ Westminster lieaew.

IIow do Mem generally g'ettheiii Wives ?.
Where do meii usually discover the women who
afterwards become their wj.vcs ? is a question we

have occasionally heart! discussed; and the result
invariably corno to, is worth mentioning '"ol.lr
you it£ lady teaser Giianco Iihs rnuch lo do In

thoafl'air; but then there aro important govern¬
ing circumstances. It Is certain that lew men

make a selection* from ball rpoms, or any other
places of public gaiety ; and nearly as few are in¬
fluenced uy wtiat may Ou sliowlnst otr in

streets, or by diiv allurementsW dress, v Dur con¬
viction is, tiiat99 hundredthsof all the finery with
which women decorate, or l»itd llusir persona, go
fur nothing, as faras husband catching is concern¬
ed. Where, and how, then, do men get ,i,elr
wives? In the quiet homes of tlielr {wrents or

guardjaus.-at the /jrpsifje. where the dci.-_"iUC
graces and feelings areatone demonstrated- These
are the charms which most surely attract fjie
high as well as the humble. Against these, all
the finery and airs io rbe world sink liitojnsig-
niticanev'r

Wojias's Ijovs..The true being ancj pod of
vvojuwfriod in iote; and frou tin's, .if I may so

speak, all tiieir sorrow*, -il tl.ey pervert tlu' tuiif
aud Jiaavenlyjiaswon, xllwciJy proceed- I rpypr-
euce die jirjucipie of love in woman, il seeins

indeed the atmosphere in -which >slve jives, aiul
inoyea, «u»d <»*» her being. Tito armsnod wlrgs
of her epi/it KsetN eter letvcliiog and lo
clasp lo iier -thjeom, arid brood In gome object of
itnmaJB .affection. Jo thp stuils ofj>er Jip., IJD ths
glance of fier eye, tlio soft and"boWjl{tefiruj mclo- j
dv yj her vyice we/iuv) ilisevubUnjc aoJlskqePl

tlie spirit of We. She delights to all ulster I
io pur remfort,.<to Invest /wr patbjvjyr wilh Jthff
rose* Jjfjdeticme fjyoyjneot^.U»Jwu) auowtatt to
.ihel«sftrtl» ftqj ruoose ioXhe eyeniag tvw, i
June oeypr ihougfa. *>paa tiu>,gtuiOe aq6 imouea-
due influftacerfif .to
deepest She halo.- iroao
vtveis Muau&tk*ffereivioej «iK».ttertUOf-
*4, jdiej»taixuw */iSitaadye*>S
wibtx ioixadirto/ifanuotww Svw*fkit&imrptM'
Lvia

i Ei'OVr

ail ri&." tf'-'JV-tV© 1

Ilow the heart clusters around thrm ! What
a lide of sonny mid joyous recollections do they
present! The memory of other and happier days,
iv hen caro did" not distress us, b^t when all /vus
brightness and mirth, is.truly pleasant to contain- T

plato. 1 low we love lo revert to sports ol'your
boyhood^fcnd to the DiUM^^tting associatwna\
connected with our earlier years. It is ipdce&-
rerreshing, amid the tolls and cares of business,
lo reflect upon them. It"kindles anew in us th^
tirdency and boyancy of voutli. How ardent r-i-re

onr passions then. llow. fondly we loved. The
world was all brightness. Our friendships were '

warm nml enduring. We little thought of the
deceitfulness of tlio world. We looked upon
every one as a friend in whom we could coniide,
with the utmost security. But alas ! Experienpc
has taught us diflcreutly. It has shown us that
tho interests and happiness are almost absorbed
Uj'.fieliisliocss. We meetwith onr rid playmates;
Gilt liffi>di§ta,nt they appear. llow raid/re.thej^.
dearly loved. Strange yet true is it, thaftfucb'^HJ
the way of the world.

Jlut is there any real necessity, for such a state
of things? We opine not, for if men would only
cultivate theiraflcctions by a proper consideration
if the duties and objects of life, they should hare
no cause for thedistrust and suspicion with which
hey commonly regard their fellow-men. It is
:he province of Christianityto subdue the selfish
lolicy of the world, and tuntwhibit in its stead, a

iroper attention to those unties upon which de-
ipnd the welfare and happiness of our race.

l.et us then endeavor to profit by its wise and
icavcnly teachings, so that our career in life may
je marked by those lovely chaaacteiietics which
-hull win the regard of all with whom we may
;e connected by the lies of fraternal association.

LJVr4fA/'s Casktf.
A BEAUTIFUL EPITAPH.

At a mason's yard in N. Y. city is a headstone,
villi these wotds: " Our dear little Italy and
he marble upon which affection has cot the sen-

ence, is as small and as pure as an infant. SAte-
y, here is perfection in an epitaph! The age of
i dying chiid is nothing, and need not be recorded ;
nil" what is there in a name when the heart
earns for the form This little stone has no

nark for curiosity, and cold history would frfnvn
in" i:; but a parent.any parent.entering the
;rave-yard where that 1 aby rests, and tl at small
narble tablet may stand, would carefully avoid
reading on the little grave, and yet would stand
here, conjuring up the ouce bright eyes of that
inhy fixed on a mother's love, and its arms open-
ng for a father's fondness :.and then, alas, tlio
limming of those eyes, and the drooping of thoso
irrns.the silence; and what more sud, of a dead
diii'd ;.and the fatherand mother bereft of all but
his cry of nature." Our dear little Baby"
A NCI F.XT AND MdDF.il* TeMPEBANCE VlEDKES.

.The followingancient pledge ot tctoiaiisra was
vritten and signed by a Bachelor of Divinity unil
ireacher of the Gospel, of England, two hundred
md eleven years ago:
" From this dayo fortrarde to the code of .my

ife,I will never pledgeanye healthe, nor drink a
-ftroufc in a glasse, cupp, bowle or.other drink-
ng instrument whatsoever, whosoever it be, or
'ruin whomsoever it come.not my own jnoat
rracious kinge, nor any the greatest monark or

.yrant on earth, nor my dearest ftriende, nor all
ho ponlde in the worlde, shall ever enfoice or

illnro me ; not anmigcllc ffromc Heaven (wiio.l
»oow will not attempt it) should perswade me;
not Satan, with all his old suUelties, ncr all thu
powers of hell itself shall ever betray me. By
this very sinne (for a sinne it Is, and not a Ih'fa
t>ne,) 1 doe plainly find that I have more offemlcif
md more dishonored my great and glorious Maker
find most merciful Savior, than by all otber sin-
lies that I am subject unto, and for this very sinuo
I know it is that God halli often been strange un¬
to me. And for thatcause and fortbat cause and
noe other respect, have I thus vowed ; and I
heartily be# my good Father.in Heaven, of hie
Ireale goodness and infinite raercie in Jesus
Uhrist, to assist me in the Came, and to be favora¬
ble unto mc for what is j ast.- Amen.

[Signed] Jl. Bolton.
Broughion, April 10th»,1637."
The following is the temperance pledge of tho

ireeent day:
I agree to abstain from wines, mf.lt liquor", ci-

lor, ardent spirits, and all that can intoxicate,and
0 neither give nor rcccmmend 1 ho same, but in
til suitable ways discountenance their use ihrp'.
jut the community.
Idleness..Wretched is the man who has.no

:mpioymem but touatch his owt) digestion, and
A'ho, on waking in the morning, lias 110 useful
jccupalion of the day presented to bis mind. Tp
such a one, respiration is a toil, and existence in
1 continued disease. Self-obhvion is theon'v re-

.ource; indulgence in alcohol, in various -*li«-
juises, his remedy"*, and death or superstition his
mly comfort or hope. For what was lie bom 7.
md why was he born ?.arc questions which ha
^instantly asks ol himself; and his great enigmas
ire the smiling faces of habitual industry, slimu-
atrtl by the wants of the day, or fear for tho fu¬
ture. If he Is excited to exertion, it is commonly
to indulge in some vicious propensity, «r d.splay
liis scorn of thoso pursuits which render others
happier than himself.

A Gesti.emas..Did you ever bcc a gentle¬
man 1 Wo have se«;n two or three In our day,
but real gentlemen are exceedingly rare. A gen»
lleman is one who treats every body with respect,
wliether he be black, or while, low or high, poor
or rich. Ho does not bow to wealth, scr.<|M< his
knefg to honor, nor hold bis tongue when
wickedness in high places. You receive
from him a civil answer to your luqulry, and h«
kindly imjiarts to you information in hi? pujver.
Hk will nut * irunJ to laji/te four freiitig« uf
allude Lo a subject to pain your heart. Whatever
maybe done, he will not pjapifest ftnpry feelings,
or use unbepomiup. profane or Inherent lafig<i«ge,
Oim ChUdBES 13 HEAVES.As Out shephprd

ihuuglit more of the sheep that yy«fl lost, than of
iIw ninety-nine that were saved, as tbp wom.sfl
scarcely realized Uie valueM nine pieces of ill.
wvthat remained in her anxiety for the ooe 'ha#
was tnfe/jr^rK*o '. everseEoedjS t.he bereayfjJ
parent, that tfmjjowera which heaven rlaims So
the rp/ipg Hipe pVJnfancy are fs'rcr ppd /sweeter
than any tha' euryiio fie ear!y tMght, to b'oason
an«j bpar fruit in the e+iitty a«nof>rrt\ere of tifM,
Uokriblk Death...On Saturday,
DbuaciU Iron Woriw, «t fieufcb po»tkfi, a
man named P»l/ifjf Pert£}U iifa esaffaji.es} w
reeding a rottlag fnsplitos, au>jdeofflUf stepped
bAvordt by *rUcJ) hi* JiSW *'JM t&uglit to ib*
nsohine and hiahodyjJ.iBWo Into arpnoa totwjinU
i JialfJoc4«».a<^n# end anrtjri* and.» MlfaOh#
.?her? Hi
earcs S Wife and children.

st%a£tvei)ftB
V*'-, fvr&ti Mite#. JsJfttJin Vbjb iSou*

-A-fim&Otl tnsguaae itwwJle Jti,(li.UctH»Ur
¦wuwtd jU<0 i» Avatty #qfail 4#

iton jtcfltmth«»fAali"jnteM&t,J
ffmUitjUB atitfe Rmoai

fcWxflod itw 6lux* a *.


